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On Taking A Joke

LAUGHTRR is God's medicine for the mind. Huimour is a
ready antidote for depression of spirits. Joy, that deep-
seated spring of heart-felt happiness bubbies forth in jest
and joke. The jovial fello\v is pure and open of heart, and

bas besides an overwhelming interest in mankind. He lauglis at
people; he laughs with people; lie laughis at hiniseif. He sees
the ludicrous in the daily round, and the joke ini the poisoned
arrow of back-bitiig and inalignity. He meets the direst calamity
with a jest. There is no use being angry with hirn. He doesn't
know what anger means. There is no tinie for anger. there is no
time for spitefulness. Ail of which does not lessen his capaeity for
affars-of business, of state, of war-nor his appreciation of the
seriousness of world problems. The most miserable person on
earth is the one wvho cannot appreciate a joke-the joke on him-
self as well as on the other fellow. We are afraid some people are
so introspective, so selfish, so sensitive to criticism, so self-centred
that a joke grates upon them like the tiger's tongue upon the
humani hand, and with thje same ferocious resuit. It's not that wvay
among the boys at the front. 'They have too much else to think
about to exait their petty prejudices. They pick out the humour
froin the dreadful round of daily duty and exploit it for aIl it's
worth. The books and pictures born in the trenches are the
jolliest of ail. Our littie paper has pages, each wveek, flled wvith
good-natured jesting. There bas neyer heen, f roin thc first, a
single witticismn with a sting. There neyer will bc. Any cartoon
of character iii language or drawing, surely ought to be
surveyed in a spirit of Iaughter. To laugh at ourselves is the
hardest task of Ifde, and to appreciate the joke levelled at our own
head is the supremne test.

o. C. J. W.
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Va iedictory
In packing Up my old kit bag to leave the Granville and the

Canadian Hos pitai News, in which and at which I have spent the
past four mnonths, 1 confess to feeling more regret than relief.

-When last September I was put on Hospital News fatigue, I did
not have the advantage of " taking over " personally fromn my pre-
decessor, who had al ready departed. He had left behind, how,-
ever, the legacy of a file of some twenty numbers, which had to
serve as introduction, precedent, and Point de départ. At first the
struggle for copy and circulation seemed about as productive as
recruiting in Quebec, but gradually the " constituency " became
more familiar, and talent and interest began to disclose themselves
here and there, so that now the inflow of copy and the outfiow of
copies have becoine very gratifying to th 'e News staff, who feel that
the paper is really fulfiling its function of developing an espirit de
corýps, an intimacy, andi a circulation of good-natured fun through-
out the Granville hospitals, as well as supplying a weekly souvenir.

In Ieaving I wish to thank ail those who have contributed to the
News copy boxes, whether their contribution has been a type-
written sonnet or a scribbled " breeze." We're sorry we couldn't
use them aIl, in the same way that a medical officer hates to turn
down a volunteer he can't pass. I hope there may not be a single
sting left behind over any littie sallues that have been made, always
in the spirit of pure journalistic fun.

I don't wish te leave unsaid my appreciation of the ungrudging
services of the members of the Chatham House Press. who have
alw-ays preferred to work overtime rather than fait to get the paper
out punctualty and presentably.

It gives me great satisfaction, in leaving, to know that so experi-
eiiced a journalist as Pte. Giolma, who has'already been en liaison,
is prepared to " carry on " with the News. So there will be no
break in our little paper, which has already established ini the field
of khaki journalism a record for continuity and frequency of appear-
ance. Uiider his able le,«i4er-,hip and the enthusiastic inspiration of
Capt. Withrow (of whose; .%hIole-hearted, practical interest I cannot
speak too highly),- and ivith the continued support of Granville
Canadians, 1 believe that the Canadian Hospital News wiIl become
more than ever the ideal expression of military hospital life and
spirit, and that its files wiIl be a cheerful souvenir of one phase
and one corner of the Great War.

And so, readers, contributors, and colleagues, au revoir-.
HARALD S. PATTON,

(C P.P.," Psnivth, Bide Streak.).
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Disi lusion
A POTTED DRAMA IN THREE ACTS

J)ramaiilis IPersýo it'
b irsi 0 fiXer, (ail, Iiaiii+,oiîù'. dlebonair.
Secon auJ )!icer-, hlîoîîelv coltiuleiiaî< e.
illisS Jilv C'harm, lit' o f (t'e iMoulinz Bletu."
C'oîîni lsioî;îîîe, IJoelI St. Ciel.

ACT 1.
Scelle :' l'lie ifics Rc<lioit Jxooîn, Hetvll'Iospital,

FSheng Balet " iot K'hak and Kir " r'vue is iii prog-ess.

Tii;' :* kiilviiilai jiib4ii b', lit'a.Iiics of thei beaîiti' liorus.
Fir-si Officer (oit ji lhi ot ' ( i!i'a' leiiiik Oiý'x'i exLitedlv)

*Cee,'' 01(1 man, isil't she tiipping, isn't she abslutely IT1. Ever
sec such hiair,-pnts the sun tii shamre right enoi gh ;~ at thc
wa' she lloats ox er the stage ; ook at ber- ex'es, hok-"

Se ond Ojhrcer : Grtints, langlîs sar(honieallv.
F.O. (gizii S.0.'. kiciet ap 'Si' d'o think slîe'd accept if

I asked ber Iii- a-a quniet little dinner before the show tii niglit ?"1
.S.0. 'H '11, lie tick'Ied tii ceath. I gues',
F.O. l'Il senti lier a note right <mxx ; 100ks hetter than

forcing mx'seif uponilier. Little Iuow~er '' (îra;ili) (es one
long look towards the staýge. (Ex il. Dozva.'tilrs).

ACT 11.
Sclle : Tlie Loiiig<' al tlhe Iol ' SI Ciel!. ii nu (,:3

F'.O. (Io Comissionaiî'e) I lippen tii have seel; a i dy going
into the Hotel Iatei'i ?"

L'oîîiissioiiaire Ù îsdriu) aXell, Sir, there w'aS sorneone
xvent iii just noxv, hintjniring wliether I'd sceî ant ioffheer. Maybe
you're hira, Sir ? 'lie er- lidy, said that if ue camne 1 x'as to say
as Miss 13 bx' Chaýrine w'as amntîn' hinside. There she is. Sir, on the
riglit. Thamk x on very iuncli, Sir. No trublhe at ail, Sir."' Exil.

F. J îahauii rigln't, lowards Mliss Chtairme) Miss Charmne,-
Babiv,- dare 1 sav <t ? Coine!

MIiss~ Charmeia (tîiriing (o F0O. witlî ouîtstr-etclzed lîands)
Dearest ! " (stacato).
F'.O. fails tii the Ihoor ini dead faint as spasnm of pain contracts

bis features.
ACT III.

St cie'.' Hospital Roo ii. 1'sial litter t)ii bolt, ec.
F.O. iii bcd, cbnrning bedehotiies.
S.0. sits by bis siek friend and lîstens w'ith a soieînn face to

bis ravings.
F.O. : -aby -that M'as a long, long time aglo they calied you

that- how the years rol- littie flo\xer- the blight caught y'ou-
faded- she'd be tickled tii death- diniier- the bandi would stop
wh'en she took soup- Baby- deai est. ba-.

S.0. (as tlie îiturîairigs die away) a, "Tlhe corner is turned.
He sleeps." ('n nain. D. L. WARNE,
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The [conomic I2evolution
GRANVILLE REVISITED

1 had been sent up the line with the Granville Board's heartiest
wishes for Ilthe best of Iuck," in time to cop another perfect
Blighty one in the great spring smash-up, when the Canadians
broke into Lille, and Fritz fell back to the Meuse.

It was the first of J uly wlien I stepped out of the train from
Taplow on to the platform of the Ramsgate Town Station. I was
about to climb inito the familiar Red Cross car, when the driver
intercepted me : - It's only cripples we take in the car; arm cases
have to walk; we're on petrol rations now."

-This is certainl 'v knocking the IlOy! " out of joy-riding." I said
to miyseif, as I hitclied up my s]ing. and fell in with the party of
walking patients for the march up Victoria Road bill.

The next moring 1 found mnyseif standing- not in bluies, but
in kh'Laki overails-before the S.M. at Chatham Hojise. 1 was
wondering xvhat chances were of gettîng back to my old job of
sorting out gym. ticl:,ets.

But what's this I'm listening to? IlYou've got one good arm, I
see. We'll attach yon to the chicken ranch at Townley Castie.
Here, corporal, take this man over to Sergeant Fowler."

*'But," I protested, 1 1I don't know anythiuig about looking after
liens. 1 have been used to office work."

" It's no use objecting. Every new patient here has to work on
food production."

I was too dazed to remonstrate further and followed the
corporal out of the office. As we emerged inito the open I noticed
for the first time that thc marquee colony had disappeared from
the cricket field A range of huts rau around the edge, but ail the
rest of the field, was crossed with ranges of potato his wvhich
several patients were hoeîng. As we passed the old greenhouse I

-observed that intead of flowering plants and potted seeds behind
the glass, there were cases of tomatoes and cucumbers ripening
almost perceptibly,

- !suppose the football field is one big crop of waving wNheat
now," 1 remaîked to the corporal.

-Well, they wanted to plough it up and put it into corn, but
Ccrp. Ducros raised suchi a huiler that they finally agreed to leave
two-thîrds of the field for the - Nuts" to continue wirrning
championships on, But as you see," and lie pointed over the
fonce, - ail the Y-est of the field beyond the side uines and goal posts
is used forp1 asture. We've got about twenty cows grazing there-
supply all our own milk now. At the far end there, next to the
Church wall, there is a piggery, and they say that sometimes the
people in St. George's can't hear their organ for the squealing.
Fellows in élink have to feed the pigs and clean out the pens
and co.v stables."
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Holy smoke" I gasped, as we turned to go river' the
Townley Castle bridge, "Lord Devonport and tiis Protlicro chap
suire are soure hustirs,"

As we passed through tlie doorwa ' of the doll's castie the violent
crowilg of a virile rooster smnote my she]1-slîocked cars. Brooding
duck-liuîgs, floating feathers and coiîccitrated poultry odors were in
tire air. The asphalt court, tire former seat of the tent colony, had
been gravclled îond nctted river as a scratching yai d, arnd the range
of outhouses coziverti d jint populous henhouses, which, under
sergeant*s diiectoji. 1 prescntly Ioind myseif scraping out.
he picturesque little (liiiRse pagoda on the ldwn, 1 learned

later, w as reserx e< for flhe nests of the liens showinig tire best
w'ecklv la x ing average.

Froiin Sergeaiît Fowler I learned some more revealing
inforniaîioîî abouit the conionnoi revoîntion at the Granville
hospitals. AIl the Yarrom, giounids had been puit int root crops,
and irbtead of raking up Ica%~ es or whitewashing pathw~ay stones,
tire patients lîad to hoce tui-î ni and 1)(tato buis or cornand bean rows.

Oer at the Gi aivillo, I wa-, told, l lie roof court lîad been tuî ned
Îunoa hot-bouise wvlere ]-'thîrbanlkcpii t wci c carricd out
under e etrical stimulus, on astcnd~ vistud hy C'"-î p. (nov Sgt.)
lliggins. Ail flic balconics at Granm uic and Yýarro\% were liîîed
with sced boxes carcd for Iby p)al ivtsýt coiliiie ( tii wheel uhairs.

Sgt. Situionson and lus mrinions of the Orthlop.î:dic G~ i inasium, 1
also learned, nom conducted their classi s in the lioslital fields.
Tibial cases \vere streiugtlîeried by spade work in the liai-der soil.
Q uadriceps cases meue rcquired to squat on flueir liunches and
wveed so many square yards of vegetablc bcds. Shoulder cases
wcrc put to wîclding tire lin and inaniure foi k; w hile wrist ca ss
werc fourni to be mýai vellousl\, imprnved by beiig requiircd to
squeeze~ wuîlî the %.veak luand one quiart of niilk fi oi one cow«s teet.

Jutst liere flic" cooki-ouse doiir " bînu 1<d. out, arid 1 beat it
for the dinner quetie. 1 fouglit my wvay in eveiitually, and
presently fi îid mYsclf conf ronted with a bowl of trans'.parecnt soup.
-Thiid dugree soup, today,'' I lien d the feilow opposite mie

gi owl. -ht' that > ", I asked him.
-Oi, don't you know that theîy're not allowed to tliro\v out any

seulJ) now, and that wluats Icit ovcr must always l>e warnied up for
tlue uucxt inecil. lUs aIl sheplierd*s pies, fiu.h baî!s ani bread
puddings we get 10w- TI le pigs oîily gct potato skîns tise days,
and soute nf tlueiu onn îîi id back.''

~ bVat*s lîapperied ? " I bspluttcrcd tlirougli nuy tablespoonfiil
of soup.

do' o io htte*erpae ail theccooks hce
1 arrcsted a sb o fo soup half wav down mv oesoiphiaus.

I sc wliere wv aie goitig to xvin blue war now,"ý 1 gurglcd, as 1
let tie third degie" slip down thue rcst of ils course. PSNMYTIH.
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The Gîver of VictorY

Wlihti tliis old xvar heganti
\Ve wvere told that irian
\Vas the cdecidiin factor.

Cabbages ând Kings,
Anid inany other tliixig.,,
\Vould also plaN, their part.

£13 a Ton),
But ail affairs are small,
0f no account at ail,
Beside the comnmon spud.

On that clcpends the fate
0f King and Potentate,
In short the xvhole blamed war.

OffeIcal) The Canadien Touch at Townley Castie (Photo

Extracts [rom Woodrow's Diary
(Ii Ste~pli Leacock's rnewest b)ook., IlFurther Foolishness," there ap-

peai s an iiiLsîiiîg chapter ctttled Il The WAhite House frot \Vit uti Oit,''
purportip to coiitain Il Extracts froin the Diary of a Presiderit of the
1Utiitç-d S:atrs. Frorn the'se Extracts we inake the folowing extractîons.)

MON DAY.
Rose earlY. Swept ont the WVhite flouse, Prayers. !%at in the

garden reading my book on Congressional Gove.nment. Cer-
tainly a lovel v rnorninq. Sat for some time tltinking how beautîful
the world is. 1 defy anyone to make a better. Afterwards
determined to utter titis defiance publicly and fearlessly. >'ý .

9.30 a.m.-Bad news. British ship Torpîd torpedoed hy a tor-
pedo. Tense atmospliere ail over Washington. Retreated in-
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stantly to the -pigeon-house andl shut flic door. 1 rnust think, a(
ail costs, 'and no One sliall burrv mie.

Sid a.m -Have thonight. Carne out of pigeon-hiotse. It is ail
rigbit. I wonder'I didn*t tliin, of it sooner. The p oint is per-
fectly simple., If Adiînial 1irlztorp)edoedl the 'Toi pid with a
tomledo>, wherC's *the tor pedo Adrnirai Tirpitz torped ? In othier
w;%ords. lîuw do thety kîîoxý-it's a toi pedo? The idea sý ems absoiuteiv
overwhelirnig, \Vrote notes at once to England and to Germany.

113ESi AY.

A lovely day. Rose early. Put flowers in aIl the vases. Cabi-
net to prayers and breakfast. Prayed for better guidance.

io a.tm.-British Admiralty communication. To pigeon-house
at once. They offer'to send piece of torpedo, fragment of ship,
and selectedportions of dead American citizens.

Have corne out of pigeon-house. Have cabled back: How do
tbey know it is a torpu do, how do they know it is a fragment, how
do they know he was an Arnerican who said he was dead?

My answer bas helped. Feeling in Washington casier at once.
General buoyancy. Loans and discounts doubled.

As 1 exp(( td-a note from Germany. Chancellor very explicit.
Says not only did they not torpcdo the Torpid, but on tbe day
(whenever it was), that the steamer was torpedoed, they had no
sui)marines at sea, no torpedoes in their subiai es, and nothing
reallv explosive in thîcir torpedocs. Offers, v'ery kindly, to fill in
the date of bis sworn statement as soon as we furnishi accurate
date of incident. Addls that bis own tbeorv is that the Torpid was
sunk by somebody throwing rocks; at it f iom the shiore. Wish,
somehow, that lie had not added this argument.

\X ED)NESDAY.
Cabled Britisb AdînirýýJ.ty that the Torpid incident is now'-closed

andI that 1 stand where I stood, and that I arn wbat I arn. The
situation in WVashingtonî relieved at once. Genucral feeling that 1
shail not mak-e war.

Cablts froîn Germany, Chancellor now positive as to Torpid.
Swomn evidence tbat sue was sunk by someone throwing a rock.
Sample of rock to follow. Draws attention to fact that ail of the
crews who were flot drowvned wcie saved. An important point.-
Assures this government that tverything ascertainable wîlI be
asceî tained, but that pending juridical verification anv Imperial
exemplîcation must be beld categorically allegorical. How wel
f hese Germans write!

SATURDAY
Bi itishl Adrnralty sending shipload of fragments. Gerrnan

Adiniralty s(nding shipload of affidavits, Feeling iii Washington
depressed to the lowest depths. Sterling sinking. Marks faluing.
Ex ports dwindling.

An idea-Is this job worth while? I wonder if Billy Sunday
w'ould take it?
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The Privates' Parliament
Following A O.W.'s Courcelette yarn in tast week's issae, several

patients have corne forward wîth vivid incidents of their trench expcriences,
of which we Ilrelease" the foltowing

NO LUCK AT ALL.
Dcar News: Chathamn Huse.

P'm not giving ain proper namres for obvious reasons, but this is
the incident that sticks most vividly in my memory.

WTe xvere up on the Somme, andi had been getting a pretty bad
gruelling froîn Fritz. The extraorclinary point about the bonibard-
ment wvas that Fritz's sheils seemed to miss ail the long-time-outers
and jnst touch the newcomers sufficiently to send thein hack to
Blighty. There were three originals wvith us wvbo got more than
fed-up when the last mnan left of the last draft walked out of the
trench with a fine Blighty,--g.s.\v. left arm.

Late that niglit one of our scouts, who haci been out patrolling
in No Man's Land, dropped into the trench convulsed wîth
taughiter. Wtîen lie regainied his breathbc si aid :"Say, boys~,
doesn't this beat anytýtlintg ? There is Bill, Sltm Harry and Arty
Jones out tiiere in No Man's Land Iying on their backs smoking,
witbi their feet up in the air, waiting for Fritz to give thein a Btighty.

But Fritz didn't oblige, and the three crept back just before
daxvn, consumed by an even greater hatred of ail things German.

Yours, A.G.L.

MOUQUET FAIZM AGAIN.
Dear Neus- Yarrow Annex.

Il was about three o'clock on the morning of Septeinher lSth
that we wvent over the top near Mouquet Farm. After a dash of
some sixty yards we clropped dowvn into sheil botes waiting for our
barrage to open Up on Fritz. A few minutes later L.-Cpl. Beachy,
(l114289) who was in the saine shell botle as the writer, stuck up bis
head to sec what was doing. Away to bis left lie saw sometbing
huge, u=canny, prebistoric tookiug, moving slowly along iii the dira
morning tiglit. Beachey kicked the w~riter and wbispered:
ILook Jim, quick, Fritz is taking Mouquet Farm away on wbecls !

'flose were the last words Beachy said, as a suipcr got hinm through
the braiîî at that very moment. The thing lie saxw nioving wvas, of
course, the famous tank IlCreme de Menthe," mraking its first
appearance. Yours, Lce-Corpl, J. Findtay (424785),

Solution Io Lasi Wcek's It'ar Ai rosýtîc
1. C h arl1e ro 1
2. A eg a ea N
3. N ev A
4. A r m ou R
5. D) u r la M
6. A t hen S
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We Should Like to Know.
If the despateli rider with the skull cap is really bald.

If the Granville sergeant is stili driving his own car, and how
long it lias been lus own.

If the (Jrderlv Room Sergeant is really in tlhc best cornpany for
quieting his nerves.

WNho is the C.A..M,C. mari who donned spurs to i-neet her ? Was
she much cut up ?

W'ho is the kiltie wlîo rccent]y worked bis ticket by wearing his
Glengarry reversed and blowing the ribbons up inu the air whenever
le saw the M.O. approaclîing ?

Wowas the publican who demanded passes of three personnel
members, and thon refused to serve them because the passes did
flot read - Convalescent "?

Who was the Granville corporal who, when pnlled ni) in Lendqn
for not saluting by a Coldstream Guards officer, replicil. looking at
the olhcer's black rtrnmed cal> and facings, -\\hy 1 I iougît, sir,
you were a Police Inspector"?~

P.N.A.S. Entertain Granville Cripples
Lucky in(lee(l werc the foi ty odd Granville crutchînu-n hvo last

Fridav noon clanibered downî frorn txvo chràbac nggd
Capt. Arinour of the Y.M.C.A., and bobbled iiîto T(,\%at Twil
Hall, w~here they were i cccived by Lient. Maîisell of tIcWce gt
Seaplaîic Station. A litile litter 100 blîicjackets off thc Ramnsgate
minesweepers anid trawler', arrive(1, and iduaki and navv bine sat
doxvn to luncheoiî tables loa(1e( ai servc(l by local I?.N.A.S.
officers, mein and theîr wives, wxho had 1101( a sale of w ork for the
purpose iii Ieccibcr. The cats and treats that were set out on
those tables wvould surcly have made poor blockaded Fritz cry
with envv and vexation. As the Caîtadians, niotiopeds almnost to a
man, left the lunicheoiî room o11 their crutches, they w ere given a
great ovation lv the saîlors. In the adjacenît auditorium the
visitors wveie giveul a ripping entertaiunment 1w thec Vanity Fair
revue coinpany froin the Londont Palace Theatre, \vho had very
kindly corne dowîi for the occasion. Followving this programme,
the guests were served to a tea, only Icss replete than tie
lunclîcon. From n oon to six there 'tvas îîot an nnprovided
moment, the orchestra of the East Surrey's and the R.N.A.S.
enteraimers livening cxery iuterval, with their selections. The
cripples' partiîîg cheers bestified how eniplatically they realîsed
that il Îbakes the nav.v to (10 a thing up right."
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Yaps [rom Yarrow
We hear that the authorities have decided that instead of

miaking newcolners pass through the gas chamber at Le Havre
Training School, in future they are to be marched through the
Yarrow Recreation Room, between the hours of 10 a,în. and noon.

Capt. Hooper our military padre
Neyer ou) soldiers is hard.

He loves singing a hymn,
And the boys ail love hum,

And eall hîn a regular card.

The folloxving articles were lost on Wednesday in Ward 7: haîf
a bar of comnîon yelloxv soap, a s.poilt razor strop and a worn ont
pair of arîny boots. And yet Pte. Giolma of the said ward
coniplained on Tuesdav that hie was limigry.

There was once a corporal named Doak,
Wlîo said: O , 1 just love a joak.

l'mn Irish by bîrth,
So laughter andi mirth,

1il liert fromn both the ould foak."

M'ho was the 44th Corporal xvho camne in wvith a frown on his
face last Saturday night at 8 :15, after spending two hours in the
morniug getting a iniglt pass. Was hie very disappointed ?

Chats [rom Chatham
Who are the two bîlliard fiends who mi'iss breakfast every morui-

ing for a gaine in the recreation room?

Is'nt the ex-acting lance-corporal getting reckless since hce lost bis
high office ?

Hoxv did the police. lance-corporal make it niglit \vith the
officer's wîfe to whom lie denied admîittance to Chathami Hoilse ?

Is the friend of a certain lance-corporal's friend stîll lookiîîg for
a chie, and is she likely to ind it around the garden ?

What lias led a certain dîstinguished patient xvhose sleeve used
to be rich w'ith crossed swords, grenade, sniper's badge, etc., to
deprive huînseif of bis insdgnia.

What did the R.P. Sergeant, who had been watching the cerne-
tery for an hour, see that made him rush to the hole in the wal
and order two pennyworth of butter scotch ? And did the butter
slip ont ?
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Granville Breezes.
Wilson wants Peace without Victory ; we want Peace without

Woodrow.

We wonder if the hospital officers who have been ordered to
draw revolvers and binoculars wouldn't have beum bettcr pleased
if the order had read flash lamps and niglit glasses.

OVERHEARD AT THE STATION NEWSTALL :-Boy <lcookixig for
book to attendant) :You don't happeti to hav e ;"ýThe Sporting
Chance" 1 suppose?

Attendant :No! we ain't got no sporting papers at ail.

Sympathetic Young Visitor (to patient who lias lost left eye): My
poor fellow, xvhat happened to your eye ?

Cheerful Patient: My eye ! Oh, 1 left it in France, so 1 could
keep it on my girl over there.

M.O.: Weil, my man, and what's the matter wîtli you ?
Pte.: Got pains in the stomnacli, sir.
M.O.: Give him a number nine, orderly.
Orderly : Ail finished, sir.
M.O.: Weil, give him two number fours and owe himr one.

A certain S.M. had six days leave lately. He took two days to
reacli lis home, and when lie had itot appeared at the breakfast
table by 10 a.m. the followîing morning, lis littie son %vas sent up
wake him. " Weil," the boy's mother asked when the lad caine
downstairs again," is your father up yet ?" " Yes," was the reply,
"dad got up, drank lis bath and's gone back to bed tgaiin."

However black these nights may be, there's one thing that's
becoming lighter-persoinel rations; and in spite of Germany's
challenge of the air, it lias been found possible to increase the
ozone issue for the Granville sergeants. So whlere's the case for
the pessimist ?

The O.C., we understand, quite appreciated the joke when lie
learned that the Russian patie nt-wvhose hapless story ini broken-
est " Englisli of how lie lad got lost at " Vica-toyee" Station,
while on leave, lad led the Colonel to dismiss hur-lad been an
ice-cream vendor for seven years at Victoria Station, where he had
acquired a very fluent comnmand of English.

why not send the -Canatian Hlospital News- rerniarly toyour folks~aude ets why not have il sent to yon aiter ion leave tbe O;ranvilie?.
Rm ember. the *News"P wIlI lie maiied weekiy to a»f3 address for itresmontb'i On reeipt of Ose shilling. Subseriptions sbouid lie handed ormalied to the Treasurer, Se~or.. Graham Treatmen i Dept., GranvilleCanadian Soecial Hiospital; or loealJy, to lthe 1'rinitlng Deit., chatltamHonse;* or to Pte. Millier, Or<ierly Rtoofs, Yarrow Annex.
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Somje close Rifie Scores,
TheGranville Rille Teani, xvhich wvent to Margate on Thursday

last, includled only three members who had shot wvith the teama

before. The result xvas in doubt until the last shot, but the final

cou *nt gave Marýiate v.T.c. 789 points, and the Canadians 785.

Thel Granville boys were rather disappoiiited at losing their first

match of the new season, but they soon forgot their disappoint-

ment in the hospitality of their entertainment by the Margate

Volunteers, w~ho provided a lavish supper at the Buifs' Armouries.

On the 23rd the Granville marksmen journeyed to Westgate,

which they have always found their closest rival in Thanet. Tues-

day's match failed to settle the question of the relative superiority

of the two teams, as each scored 796 points out of a possible 800

which is soin shooting. For the Canadians, Lieut. Ellwood, Sergt.

Wood, Lc.-Cpl. Graham, Ptes. Smith andi Walters scoreti possibles.

[ntertainimeflts
Last Friday eveîiing fifty- Yorrovians were the appreciative

gJuests of tîte " Queen's " meii in Broadstairs, at a very excellent

entertainnient given iii the Cinema Hall.
Oit Saturday afternoon the deferreti concert by Professor de

Niemira's Party, from Folkestone, was greatly enjoyeti by a large

crowd at Granville HaIl It was music of an unusually high order

that came from the Professor at the piano, from Mr. Forbes on bis

Cremona violin (fccii 1649), and from Mrs. Forbes in ber perfect

soprano solos, notably " The Pipes of Pan." Little Rosina Forte

wvas altogether delightful iii, ber fairy dancing and "cute elocution."

A large crowd on Wednesday afternoon greeted the reappear-

ance of a Palace company at the Granville. The amusing plot and

livcly dialogue of " The New Boy " were greatly enjoyed.

Nuts and Whîzz-Bangs Tic
'lhle Middlesex teanri %vas unable to get away f romn Canterbury to

meet the Nuts last Satuirday, but on Wcdncsday the Canadians and

the 336th Brigade, R.F.A., hati another set-to. The chief feature

of the game wvas the strong, 'colti east wind, which kept the baIl

ballooning over toxvards the tent colony. The Nuts drew first blood

wvhen Towler, xvith a f ast, straight rush, carrieti the hall right into

the Artillery net. R.F.A. evened up a couple of minutes later,

when the baîl bit the bar andci dropped inside. A nice corner shot

fromn Berr4tt put the Canadians fu the leati at haîf-time. Towler

nulaaged to score another before he wvas* injured and had to retire.

AbouIt the saine time Brade's collar baînc wae fractured ini a charge,

andi the Nuts plaved the last twenty minutes with nine men. This

gave R.F.A. their chance to overtake the-score, -which ended 3-3.

The publishers of this ptmper are indebted to The Canwidian Red Cioss

Society for part of the type, press, etc., used in printing the japer.
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S ADVERTISEMENTS

litary &Naval Tailor 15 yrs. Old Scotch Whisky

COMPIETE OUTFITS

AT SHORTEST NOTICE

BREECHES A SPECIALTYA & S N

40 E1IC1E ST. WINE

JAMESWOODý MERICHANTS'

RAMSGATE Queen Street, Ramsgate
ESTABLISHED 1804

Uiniforms caps Shirts Collars
Tis oks Gloves

Puittees. Etc. Vintage Ports,

Britsh WrrnsNE'dOld Sherries,

REGULATION RAINCOATS L.iqueurs,
av BURBERRY AND AQUABCUTUMN Ec. Ec.

wext e.P.O. Telephone y 29 INSPEC-ION OF CELuARS INVTED

IHAVE I- HT
The "KAPOK " Shell Overcoat Lining.
The "KAPOK", Sleeping Bags.
The "KAPOK" Combination Valise

Sleeping Bags.
The "'KAPOK"i Sleeved Waistcoat.
The " K APOK " Sleeveless Waistcoats.
Warmer than Fur. Lighter than Cotton.

Absolutely Waterproof, Vermin Proof and Cosy.
Officers who are using the " KAPOK productions

say they are the finest extant.


